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Beit knownthat I,WTLLTAMC.GHOLSON, 
-aCitizen of the UnitedStates,and aresident 
of Cincinnati,inthecounty of Hamiltonand 
State of Ohio,haveinventedcertainnewand 
usefulImprovementsinVireFences,ofwhich 
thefollowingisaspecification? 
My invention is an improvement in wire 

fenCes? 
The principalobjections urged againstthe 

ordinary barbed-wirefencesarethattheyare 
not plainlyvisible tothe stock,the animals 
areliabletorunagainstthem,injuringthem… 
Selves and breaking or damaging thefence, 
andthatin orderto makethe barbs,whether 
of wireorsheetmetal,efectivethewiresmust betwistedS0tightastolesseninagreatmeas 
urethetensilestrength of the metal,sothat 
inash0rt timeit becomesbrittleandincapa… 
ble of resisting a heavyStrain orthejarsto 
whichtheyaresubjectinuse? 
·The objectof myinvention isto overcome, 
these dificultiesand provideacheap,dura 
blefencethatis plainly visible,not liable to 
injure Stock,Capable ofturning either large 
OrSmalanimals,andresistinganyforcethat 
isliabletocomeagainstit? 
Tothisendmyinventionconsistsinthesub 

ject-matteras morefuly described herein, 
and Specificalyclaimed? 
The invention will be frstfuly described 

in COnnection with the accompanying draw 
ings,andthen particularly referredto,and 
?ointed outinthe claim? - 
Referringto the drawings,in which like 

?arts are represented by siniar reference 
1etters wherever they 0ccurthroughout the 
Variousviews,Figurel represents part ofa 
fenceembodying myinvention,Fig,2is a 
perspective view,upon an enlarged Scale,of 
mysheet-metal binding-cip? 
The ClipA,which is made of light sheet 

metal,hasitslongitudinaledgesbentataright 
angleto the body or Central portion,and in 
Oppositedirections,Eachoftheturnededges 
is perforatedat dat the angle or bend,the 
body of the plate beingtangenttothe perfo 
1ations,whicharesomewhat larger thanthe 
wires B,which passthroughthem?Aflaring 

plate,to faciitate the entrance ofthe wires 
into the perforationsastheyaretwistedto 
bearuponthe fat sides ofthe plates A and 
confnethembetweenthetwistedwires?Two 
or more ofthese wires Baretwistedtogether 
aroundthe ends,and through thenotches of 
a Series ofthese plates,Confining the plates 
betweenthematequal distancesapart,form 
ingwhat Iterm my“wire-fencerail.”Ipre 
fertomake these platesaboutfourinchesin 
length,andthe central portionaboutoneinch 
across,asIfindthisto bethe most desirable 
size;but of coursethesize maybevaried,de 
Dendingsomewhat upon theusefor whichit 
isintended? - - 

In Fig.1I haveshown a portion ofafour 
railor board,fencewith the platesAin one 
rail opposite the Space betweenthe plateson 
theadjacentrails;andIthinkthisisthe best 
arrangement,Theserails maybe madeofany 
desired length,and any desired number of 
them maybe.usedtoformafence? 
Byreason ofthe peculiarshapeof myplates 

andthe notchesintheiredges,the wires may 
be loosely twisted together,and maythere 
fore beverytightlystretchedwithoutinany 
way fracturing or lessening their strength? 
Foradditionalstrength thefence maybe pro 
Videdatregular distanceSapart with afence 
stay,andthus makeaverystrong fence ata 
ComparativelySmall COst,as fewer postSare 
requiredthan with the ordinary barbed-wire 
fenceS? 
?findit best when usingwires of a rather 

heavygageto make thetwists about Onein 
everythreeinches,Whenatwo-wirestrand 
or cableisused,Smaler wires will of Course 
needto betwisted more;but asthe wires of 
myfence maybe drawn verytightthereisno 
liability ofthe platesA becoming detached, 
andtheyare noteasiy displaced? ,? 
Iamawarethat“warning-plates”are old, 

as shown and described,for instance,inthe 
patent of Stubbe,No.287,337,in whichthe 
plateconsists ofafabpiece of metalCut diag 
onalyatthefour corners,and these Corners 
bentfromeachother,in orderthatthestrands 
of wire1nay be passed between them,andat 
the Sametimetoform barbs;alS0,aSSetforth 

V-shapednotch,C,iscutfromtheperforations in Gore”spatent,No.294,612,which also has 
theplatecut,throughwhiphthe wirespassto a through the turned orflangededge of the 
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form barbs,In both these Cases the plates 
Dresentawarningonlydirectlyinfront ofthe 
fence?By my construction Tavoidtheuseof 
barbSOnthe warning-plate,and at the Same 
time,bytheconstructionheretofore desCribed 
andshownintheacc0mpanyingdrawings,my 
Dlate presents awarningthat can be plainly 
Seen fromalongside ofthefence orfromany 
angle?Again,with my COnStructionitis not 
necessarytotwistthe strands but slightlyto 
applythe plate,the plate maybe easilyap 
?lied to wires already put up,and may be 
easiyslidalongthe wirestoany position de 
Sired?Inthose Structures whereit is neceS 
Sarytotwistthestrandstightlyandwith Sev 
eralcoils,thetensile strength of the wire is 
materialyreducedandthe Strandsareeasily 
broken?I avoidthis dificulty by myim 
?rovement, ? - 

353.129 

ICIaim? 
In Combination with two Separate wires or 

cables,each composed of twisted strands of 
wire,alightSheet-metal plate havingitslon 
gitudinaledgesbent ataright angle tothe “? 
body or Central portion of the plate and in 25 
Oppositedirections,each of the turnededges 
?erforated,asshownata,attheangleor bend, 
the body ofthe platebeingtangenttotheper 
forationsand providedwithfaringV-shaped 
notches C,Cutfromthe perforationsátofacili-3O 
tatethe entrance of the wiresinto the perfo 
rations,Substautialyas described? 
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